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NKW MEXICO. THURSDAY.

alternated with the
patriotic songs led liy the

Schooler mailo up the
given an a farewell to the third
increment of thr county' draft qVOta
at the high school auditorium laat
night in Albuquerque.
C. M. Uotta.
chairman of the committer from the
Chamher of Commerce under whoso
auspices thi' farewell wa given, acted
an chairman of the program, introducing the speakers.
Hand Master
Ellis played the cornet from the stage
during the singing.
Rahhi Moise Hcrgman, the llrsl to
respeak, in his opening remark
fund to the men who were alinut to
leave, saying that if the men needed
they
proof of the people's
respect
nerd merely to come upon the
and face the uudicn.'e gathered
to hid them adios.
E. II Unrein'
suliject was "Now
Mexico's nvestment in the War " The
speaker said that lie had often felt
that America would sometime throw
her influence so it would lie fell
throughou' the world.
M. E. Mickey referred to the war M
an Inclusive war in contrast with the
former speaker who had called it an
exclusive war mi account of the age-se- t
for the draft. He said the war
was inclusive as everyone had a part
He then urged
in it.
to perform
all to a ill the government and thus
the hoys n! the front by taking liberty
bonds,
t'ol. E'. ". Abbott) had no sooner
heen introduced than he called upon
the men who were
tMTI soon for
Fort Kiley to. stand. He said that
the mi ti of the First New Moxieo in
fnntry would he glad to Welcome the
drafted nu n when they should he add
d to their ranks.
The speaker said lie helieved that
the time will come when all men will
pro-irra-
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In 11)17
HAVE HEN1 BACK THIS IDENTICAL MESSAGE
HI) THIS
FRENCH NATION.
"We will lend you money, also, in conduct the war."

WE

in

VY

IN

DEY ELOPMKN'TS.

YOU W1LI

Ml

HIE

Ill is

Buy a Liberty Itoncl

Time Certificate of Deposit
S AND WAIT

1917.

Heck-lair-

IF YOU mm: not DBCIDBD s TO THE BEST
WHICH TO INVEST
YOUB MONEY. TAKE OUT
TBBEST - BRAB1NG

I

4.

i I it IALB ADMIT
Attorney for Industrial Workers
EN. ii Mi. COMMBNCU UK.
THERE is
Say Men Will Not Wane Extradition EVIDENCE THAT HEHNSTOHFF
OFFENSIVE
MORNING
BRITISH HAVE PBNRTRAT-Biiiicm IEU KM'KNIMI I HE OF
FUNDS
PAID BOLD PASS.
ENEMVS LINE ONE MILE. Hv Associated Press.
Chicago, Oct. 4. Otto Chris' men.
By Associated I'reu.
attorney fur the Industrial Workers Hy Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 4 State departBritish Headquarters in France and of the World, today said that none of
admit led that
would ment ortVials today
Belgium,
llaigl the men arrested elsewhere
net. 4.- Genera
forces in the offensive liegun thi wnive extradition Among the men ar they have evidence that Count Von
morning east of Ypres have pefie rested yesterday whose names wire Rernstorffi the former German emtrul 'd the Herman lines to a depth of not previously announced are II. .1. bassador to the United States, directone mile and ha.e over run the crest Bohba, and Julio lllancn, of fllobe. ed the expenditure of funds paid Bale
of I'm hen Ink in Choluvetl ridge. Arizona: and llerlierl McCutch. hi, of Pass, hut declined to reveal the evidence though they may do so after the
At an eaily hour the Germans WON Phoenix.
French government finishes with the
surrendering by the huiulreds. Th
British already have pencrtetod wsll Merchant KeprcsentntivvH Vppnintcd llolo case.
lieyond the hamlet of HroHilsicndo in
Today lor Food
dmin IntratlOR.
New York, Oct, 4, The Investigawhich lie the crossroads formed hj
tion of Attorney General Lewis Into
highways between Seonnedeke
an! Hy Associated Press
the activities of Bolo Paas, who is
Moorsled and I'assehendale and
Washington. Oct. 4, The F
Ad
inder arrest in Pari- - as a spy anil
further to the BOUth the Cameron
today
up
the
announced
ministration
peace propogandist, disclosed that the
Covert where there formally had heeti
following
pointmenl
the
merchant
of
Hearst newspaper publisher attended
much haul lighting
left well in
II. C. a dinner given
Wyoming,
lure In March, I i '.
along the representatives!
the rear. The battle
Mexico,
New
Sheridan;
Stevi
of
Recording to the attorney general.
strongholds which roi r
a critio
Albuquerque,
Cushman,
of
Previously Bolo WSI a Meal at the
cally important sya't n Ol
rman de
editor's home. Their relations were
fences,
17. IMItl Bsairred Seats for World's
purely social Lewis said as far as he
Series Hall (.ami s
knew.
Hy
ated Pre
V'' n''on, Oct. 4. A decision on Bv tssociated Praaa.
Having
Vr gent las Government
wl'
action will he taken on the pa
Chicago, Oct 4. I'.tMMI reserved
Iron hi. With Rallraad Strikers
'mending the expulsion of
baseball
series
world'
the
sents
for
la KoHetta was postponed
Over
... ' ,y hy the senate elections nines were distributed today.
.nun applications
for tickets have By Associated Press.
it miHee,
Buenos Aires, Argentine, Oct. 4.
already been received. The scalper'
Bmployaaa of the government
upand
ROW asking fifty dollars
are
Press.
By VlSOcWtted
joined the ranks of the striking
ward for one dollar and lift) COAl
New York. Oct. 4. Evidence ind- tickets,
have few ra road men last night. The strike
will
they
udmit
hut
icating that Bernstorff controlled mon
s general and no trains are
sell.
lev used to pay Bolo Pasha was oh la
in the repulilic.
Italaed by the attorney general.
Irii
and Nelson, Pi moors,
and Nelson! Plumbers,
Then, 189
Bv
'Phone
isoc at. .1 Press,
Washlnoton, Oet I. A committee
the
by
of the which was appointed
Hons,, to Investigate Representative
that some members
hat
Heflin'- of congress acted susplcuouslf con-- '
cerning the war. commenced their investlffatlon today.
lo THE PHEBL
THE FBBNCH COMTK l)K BOi H MBEAI
VMERICAN CONGBBBBi
HI NT OP THE
Let u dean your bath robe -- we
.
shall
know how.
We an brothers and w shall set as such with
RALPH, THE CI EANER,
ii we were one and the nine
elde
your
as
b)
light
enemies
your
'Phone 24a.
Nation."

These Are Uncertain Times

WITH
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Five spee. he
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Patriotism in Word and Song Wa
Keynote of Exercises Held in Albuquerque Ma. Bujac Speaka.
singing

Aid. Sit

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

SLEEP

IIETTER.

tviater drought

The

Mown

b)

Uermaa

terlal Bald Over Germaa)
I

First, National Bank

Hy

Associated

Made

b)

reac h

Press.

lated Press.
Payette Escadrille, Bj Kt
Paris, Oct. i Another aerial raid
Corporal Andrew
Oct. I
Courtney CampbelL dr., is believed to over Germany was made last night by
The cities of
heen brought do ah m a tight the French aviators,
No Frankfon ami Raatatl were bombed.
h several c.erinan machines,
he called upon to give a certain period MAM prisoners ALREADY
.1 " lil
have heen received up to he
of their lives to military training. He
CAPTURED IN new OFFENSIVE
v.
War la Itill Hoes Into FIT cr t
Hit time.
said he had received letters from old
Today,
Ii) Associated Press.
men. some of whom had seen pn
asking him to assist them to
London, Oct. L General Half has Hy Associated Press.
Ujy
tasoclated Praaa.
get into the First New Meri.o Infan- i'g, in a new offensive east of Ypies,
Washington. 11 t, i The new war
Washington. Oct, I. The llou
try.
an ofllelal statement from headquar day adopted a resolution
ii tux hill signed yesterday by President
ndj
Major E P, Rujar concluded the lisi tai ,n Prance says. They attacked al
Wilson went into effect today.
He spoke briefly
of speaker-- .
and si. o'clock this morning on a wide ut three o'clock Saturday.
hnde the men Cod speed and hoped front und already a large number of
'hnt they would all return to he with piisonels have heen captured.
their parents around the Are side.
It was then announced that the
whistle would blow at 7 o'clock today tmeriran Hchooaer Attached by
for the purpose of mobilising the
FOR 2;
BuaSre Pram German Hubmariae.
of Albuquerque at the park and
march to the station with the no n on Hy
Associated
.. FEATHERS, KEi AHHLEMS OP VGE, CONTAIN till s
the morning of their departure.
It oM
London, Oct. 4. The American
IHi: POWI.K WHH H PROM TIME TO TIME, (i VTHER
(
Annie F. 'onion, was ati. CRMs, DUST AND si M P on.
nh shoi i n in: THORStudents to l ight For. I I ire 'schooner,
I.UHTEB
AND
tacked hy, ifuntire hy a German
OUGHLY WASHED TO MAINTAIN THBIN
I LI I I Y
M'PK Mt M i:.
Wednesday off the BciUy Isl- Hy Associated Press.
i
iiiul and the lew of eight were latlil
Dead Wood, Oct I. Students from ed safely.
the normal school at Bp I flail are lie
ND 8ANITAR1
LEAVING HU M CLEAN, SWBBT
ing rushed to the assistance of over
FIVE POB ONE HOLLAR
one hundred and fifty men who aye
Ollieial i.eU Peered.
lighting forest lire sooth of her? It
'Phone u. for other information
feared the conflagration may get
Ily
Press.
Associated
beyond all control under the rising
Washington, Oct. 4. Joseph Ralph,
wind.
director of the bureau of engraving,
,
lumher-nisnresigned his position today following
R. II. Kemp, the Ttoswell
THE SAN I TARY WAY
ia here today on husine.
an investigation of his like.
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GARRY 19 MEN

MrntM

ni the tMociuted Prcae.
,.. dated Proei hiv In live y
i
n it. ii to ihi' dm for.rt ptil li ai on of
ill newt credited to ll of noi ..'.h'T-veiscredited in th' J1"!" f and BUto
he local m I publlahi
herein.
ll ritrrit of republicnl nn of
It
nl
in
' wrved,
leepatche
nn

Britain

e

Sends
Giants of

'i

WILL PARALYZE
in.'i'il y I hi il nliiv ad- In th
vertiiemeni
paper, the fnll
roping itmi r.iim inurnnment spoken
'.f nomc time nco i :i iplendld moana
if aecuring the via t of our
townipcnplc t.. Cartabad and
.. t .,f Mrat acquainted" iiffiiir, n
i
nil w ll ha held on Thankagivlna
.nut the day after, November ''!th and
'"Hi
Thl lima i far enough off In
I'ivr our cltluena ample opportunity
iplendld reception fur the
pri pan
many vlalton and am to itage any
thi r gathering. It would be n iplon-diIdea to Meure the MMipnintwu of
the Council of Defeme and if poai
'I in hnvi. a detach manl of the mM
.it now in training to come to t'ar-- j
labad and by drill
and maneuver
of all kind instil mora patriotism
ftn'.i' Mmmh ii"' already willing in volunteer in thai Inetead of being com-- 1
palled tn have a draft in K.dily rutin-iy that thr nunilirr neCOBBBry may at
all times be filled with volunteers,
l
Croat could alao have a
rheti the
leneml maetina ami make a drivel
in
for membcra that miirht reaull
putting Rddy county whara hr should!
be, at thr head of the prooatalon in'
i,rk fur Now Mexico.
Red
m
ir. .i.nci hiM alwayt boon able to
nm for all who coma and has thai
nami' nf ihnwlng all claaaei of peo-pie
Rood time whan tuey vitil the
town. Lei ' i aaaure all that the keyt
uf ihi. town will In- thrown Into the
Pacoi and that all who come lo
themirl at can Indulge in nil In- f
n
'nt amuementt without fear
being moM ned and tlmt thr affai .'
tip un- - of n social nature H ii a .11
limit live .ii the mamocy of a'l who

THE ENEMY

Qrtet Number

of Tliene Craft to Make
Imponlble Re. enforcement of German Line
Engine! Very
Powerful.

neigh-mrnln-

I

American airplane mann
are in poeaeaalon uf worklnt
mill blueprlnta of aero motor
developed by Rn aland ami France dor
iiik three .war nf warfare, The Cnlt-estates airplane factorial have
Krnti thr aecreti nf now alloy
and lajprovemanta
in cooatructlon
whirh peevtoua to Amerlcai mtry lata
the war aaajM not be boVfjM at any
prici" aierati that wan Boarded with
Uvea ami won never mentioned
beyond the doora of eertatn oflcaa,
Parnonal meaaangrri imre left Mngiand
hy every ilepartlnv lliamitllp i mnll
have lieen flllinl with prlrele
blueprlUtl nnd Cable line hnve hern
Jauiineil with Managua, till henrlnir mi
the developmeul of thr AmarUiaii
ir
quadron.
The Roverninenti of Krnre and
flrent Rrttiln know thit upon the ef- fort uiRile on the other lde nf the Atlantic within the BOtl U month da-penil thr fte nf thr artole nfleld.
bajportanl above everything vIkv In the
atragnjla fur rletory i the alrntaoe,
which imit he fr.ulu.e." In mvrliul.
mill the tnk now full
Mtinrly to

modi-i-

d

I

I
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en-Jo- y

t'nrle

Knin

DcubUri An In Minority.
There are dnnbttni Tbnaaaani on
thi !itr uf thr aater who aneer ai the
arandluaa atatetnanta aamlng from New
Yurk and naahluaton nmt
im
ri
organtbat even if the Dotted
ise! fur the in Tin! mnstmrtlon pro-

participate

stti

larber ami thr boyt
uf thr .1. M
Gamel homr ulnae Saturday evening,
i" Santa l'r look
while Mr Barber
Ing after bttainesa.
.

the gurst

u,

gram the prodnet will be ao uf vi lvr
fhat It wtll a iiMliaa lor
flan- Ing.
FortuiiHtely theae doubter are
In the minority. Official nml men In
a poaltlnn to know what already hn
children,
John Plowman, wife and
lircn done are highly otitlmlatlc. They
Malaga
Suiulav
af
laal
nmr iii from
believe
that Auivrtcnn method applli'd
Plowman'i
sistrr.
to
tern mn
Mr.
uf air craft will re- Ml" lull Mean ami hrr father, J. totilttheInmanufacture
t a pruduct
a I
Jtiat a
Mi.. Julia la at the si
It Maui,
now coming frmn factorlca organized
unpen
ill
vary
with
lanitarium
tii'.
dlcltia iii thai time bul leama to be herv nhortly after the war atnrteil.
Mr, Meant ra
getting, over i' nicely
Ie!ilti all the lurid prophecle regarding the grnit it.it of alrfdanoa
turned to Hhope Monday.
l
that eventually will lay waste the
(Irrmnn rltlr. the aiMUllaillld
v
on thi
..'ii
Km K
IBITOK.
aide only bopa. for
n

l

i

k

prln-clpu-

Kuyl nJall, of Rocky,
t niirht
bai
brinii ng
dauahtrt Mra, I lint Acrey, who lafl
tinii
triim for Roawell where nlir1
will inn t her huaband and fo with
ii m I,, llir inn.'h a. ( nil Itu.k where
he i with in. uncles, tin- Ac ray bro-- 1
Mr.-- .

nun

then.

Urn

m

r my

SOI

retumina;
Mr. Kuykrndall
today and Mn Bailie Cole-

to Rock
man, her dnuffntor, win. haa bean with
Mi
Mar) Jai
fot two monthi, i
v.. mi' 'nnii' w.tii her for ii vlall with
Hai
rbildren.
,trr. Mlai UydaJ
viii
hrr place arhlle Mm ik away
i

FOR SALE

la.--

layton

Mil

ami yeaterday from

jtramle,W) niiunit, where he hits been
working mi a ramh and
wi ll plana.
i,i with the country. Clayton .say
they gave bun a fan wi ll dance and
he made many fticmls there, It waa
anoarhnf then Baturday when ha lad
for home, Mr would havr ipenl the
Winter it hr cuuld have itOOu thr cold
weathafi "r 1 looking Ana, however,
hr will only i'r hrrr until Monday
wlirn hr will join hi brother, Carl
Miller, on thr Lea nnch near Alafmnfurdo.
i
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I

til

MlLRR

HI.SII Ml
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London,

d
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facturrr

i

havr

for

Air to Be

Built Here.
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Plans

Us

()( T.

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
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NEW WAR PLANES

S.

THURSDAY,

Ihniiwind of hinchlnr with which to
tight the German iiriule In the Held.
The ucce whlcli America's rffurts
lire to insure win aona only wbag the
Died nrtiile In rrimrr havr luflMent
ilrptanaa la retain nwatary of Rm air
mid to ,li t ml every mill of thr trrrl- lory Immediately behind the Qern an
llnaa, When thr day Bnally urriv,
netmany win not be able tn move i
train hack of the lines nod to move
, rvrs
w ill hr lni,nsshlr.
She will
tm anabta to (load Ina turn who an in
the first line. Her heavy nrtlllcry
win be rtleocad ami in the and her entire lighting tun e! made oeeieee, The
way win thru become one nf movement, with thr cbnnei
for victory altogether on the Mow uf the BlltoU,
Then1 are various tyoaa nf alrptunci
wftleh win hr manufactured in Ameri- .'a that are alriioly being usi
In
Krnin'i'. Rnjgtnaa nf anbellevable power nir being put Into the neweel type
of piano, Tim average American i
mure or Irs familiar With automobile
etiglnr nml h
snnir I, Ira ,,f what
weight of enrine will develop 100
aoraapiioir, if this average Amerlcgu
were lo look at sm
f thr nawaM air
motori in- protmbl) would Judge them
In fai t,
lo br ton or
hr could lift mua uf igg engine!
ami would probably be aatound-n- l
tn learn that anah a machine wna
eapabla of developing not 100, bnl

m

&

Ptn.'il.

is-

CURRENT,

EVENING

,

((L'REN
Rev,

.1.1

NOTRE,

Tarrj and son won bun
rg ilar appointment

at I

1

ml-Ir-

,i the people Suiulav
morning
and in the afternoon, aUo thai avan
' lJ "I' r ,i. . i v, nn the ground
and a good congngation wai pfMunu,
Pal Mlddleton beg in shMring hii
itlaal week with hi aon, Vernon
Mlddleton, ami John MeCollaum r.m-i- "
the nrW machine.
Thry made
.I
u ladway i it new beglnnera,
hi y ihaarad I" i: thirty minute
,

,

--

I

,

'!

Ii'

Polk

ii

hrr chiiilrm,

III id Bal trday.
for
Mr. Polk
i
purchased the W. cs. vVoernef
il n e there nml
tnr children w1!!
nter ichool. Tl i childrt n wai
In
- hool
lu re. The funiily will br mi.
il hen in mere ways th.m one,
llu
i
drivinir down hit steel to deliver to
fl

P.

R

Maden,

The ygung Mr. Terry, Mlu Beaaig
Mlddleton. and Mr, and Mrs. Jack
"n!t .m nt over tn Hug Canyon to ce
Bcott'i itater, Mi.
McMahon.
aho
ten rhlng there. They ntuinog
fur evening eervl
Mi. Etta M.i olUum and the children, have been vieltlng hrr mother
und brothers hrrr at Quagg) while M,.
MrCollaum lm hem at Carl j bad m
ii juryman.
Ron Mlddleton and Abbott Lyona
In Dog Canyon buay
branding,
liuiph Bhattuck alio Nad Baattuck are
branding calvei
Mrs. Eula Maiden, a daughter of
Or. Lyona, returned thut week from
the hospital where she went for
treatment. She i feeling much bet-

Kvrry new simper reiidrr In thr I'nlt-e- d
Slate ha been wall Informed of
the plana fur building alrptanea, but it
la doubtful If one In n thousand can
picture the BUM uf MUM "f the plane
that eventually win be loaded on tnua
purl at the Atlantic pier. The
ha bad an uppurl unity In
the last few wrrk of Inspecting the
neweel type nf aircraft tin- - type that
will he turned nut III vast number by
ArnariCUi and It
In every way
luiri
and Inure pnwerful than laymen Imagine.
To begin with, the body of Hm new ter.
niarhlne reemhle In many ways a big
Lewis Meuns has been over in Dog
motor launch.
Ita under pirt II Canyon helping with calf bnndlng,
rounded and beautifully constructed
Mother Bhattuck und Aunt "Pop"
nf finely grained wood. It I
u big (Mis Lyons) were both well enough
Mint to enter It ooe roust clamber up a In cume out to services
Sunday und
ladder and go down through n hatch- enjoy dinner on the ground with old
way a big a the cabin door of a friend.
Mother Middle-towu a- motnr yacht. It II of the biplane type mong the number to be there to
greet
a
thom. The dear ludies have
and from tip to tip of each wing then-lmum enough for n dozen men to lln been here for a lung time ami everyone
love.
them who know them. Now
nut full length. It two inntnrx will
that they live on this side of the hill,
develop 6t Immepnwer and their 0aU
blued weight I o little comiared to they will come uften.
A. light
frosl visited our vicinity
thr poWOr that thr actual Ugure would
loot Untruthful In print. Where the three nights la It week, but no dain-,ag- e
wa dune to henns ur late gar-- i
aid type could carry hundredweight.
dens. The grass i fine in
mint
Ihi machine carries ton.
places anil most every one is sturing
Can Carry Nineteen Mm.
things
fur
winter
Many
putting
are
Till new plane I manned hy a pilot,
up apples, guing down to the Thayer
two or three OUMnUfB, a furward gun
ranch fur them, llesidcs the canned
u mecJMBlC and.
ier. a
and beans they are putting up,
If ueccssary, u duzen
It ninny gallons of wild cherry jam
ha
Vb
an cTwrTrflTiTgnterl
pKsageway been put up, This jam is the finest in
riulliiu' from nn
inpnrliurnf tn aft the land.
ii hrr.
Thr ttmirlug of one compartMrs. Itnss MiddleUiu und baby are
ment is ii strongly cooet rooted gnttug (pending B few days in Queen efgtt
through which thr nceupanta can view ing relatlvea.
the earth helnw
TtM sides of two of
the compa rtmenti an tuiiii to open ami
The little sun uf Mr. und Mrs.
affurd a view of the MrTOUUdlng I Estlack, of Lovington, was critically
CioUtW, nr. In GUM uf combat, uf the ill Inst night, bul
reported some
anemj planeu, Phen I he leviathan belter today. They llir gUBBtl uf the
Spi ing hotel,
motor! lire sliirteil ihclr roar Ii
and the wind from the pn
Mrs. Plckeni, who has
n ill it
pallere rmis baoaward a blnai In from
uf which a strung nMU WOUld Hnd dllll number of monthi with threatened
'inpi ndlrltli and heart fnllun, and ha
cuitv in remaining erect,
Thi i a picture whirl, inuai be Im- - bean il the Bliter'i sanitarium fur the
pnaaed Uwn the public mind If thr nnt two WMkl or longer. Bfgg dis- mlaaed yeitarday frmn that Inatitu- great inn
uf thl people
in mill.'" ,:en
but will not leave fur thr ranch
going to
wbai the Cnlted Btntea
ir a week.
Tindo.
taai ea r.,r the American
nut that nf turning OUt light,
workers
We know boa to make your kid
hurriedly bull! scouting machine m
thr number uf tana nf thmiMUda, bul tu Iovm look 'Ilka new
RALPH, THE CLEANER,
oooatruct cnnfuUy with the laal
'Phone
nf Ingenuity the highly devdaped
war it, ilt needed In niudern battlca,
That Is what Mngiand expert uf her
ggwant ally and what she hi! Btrtven
Vgjlantl) tn teach authorities an,.
the Atlantic. Thr vnt tei hnlcgf detail
developed hy OOUtlnUOUl fighting in the
air baa bean turnad over entire so ihm
the fjnltcd Slates begins thl IM.rk with
the moal favorable chancci nf lit
Tim Inveritlon uf ,,nic hew fighting
mucbliie after the manner nf the tank
ALL SIKS IN BTOCK
Is Wil li all Rumps BBieCtl of Amrrlra.
Now is THR TIMK
and thry esprit tn see the new
airplanes or walking seaplane
or Hying turprdo hunt come to t rance
fully manned, nicknamed and prepared
to throw UOW terrors Into thr heart
of an eneti.y who Invrnted terrorism.- (NVAL QUALITY STOItK)
New Turk Sun.
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da-gr-

GOODTEAM OF MULES
am leaving thr country,
n
iu,
team of mulei,
buggy and ha men nt only
il liuevy und hameai
Wi'l
'in '! 00 ii ill.- 'wo ntuli'! at
Ai

i

will

i

il

-

f 10.00.
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LLBRIOHT

Bfi havr thr only Stram l're
in
the city. It will put a crease in your
trouaen thut w'JI itay we knowhoa
RALPH, THE CLEANER,
'Phone 148.
Do yuur sraring at
Notary always in.
Oman

thr Curient

Window
Glass

Corner Drug Store
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CL'KHENT,

THURSDAY,

OCT. 1 HI7.

Thi' leoOU will eft Sstur
eveni E PROM Ti MNINfJ CAMP
ing in the chapel of the Presbyterian
.hurch,
Lcirinning
seven
promptly at
Tin followini' in from the Pet
LOCAL
o'clock. Tile program will he of mis- - (Texas,) Enterprise .1. C. Wilson
il
olluncnus interest.
I
rat rell known here, his mother
brother an sinters re Id hare. He
Dr. K. F, Hncpp, wife nnd niece arc
At the Presbyterian church
next is nnother Carlsbad hoy that is gffik
expetced here today. They arrived In Sunday Mr. Loery will preach with ii(( good;
Rnswell yesterday from the ranch morning worship at stavofl o'clock nnd
A meaaage to the Pecos Ma can l
whore they have pent the summer.
will have for his subject "The Moun Company, from J, c. Wilson, who
aul
l(.
' ith
'alntlke Obd." in the ironing hi
mn,
and Lovin
II. S. Itnrr, of .a llucrtu, brought Icet will he "The Ijixt Invitation of recruits liit r'nday. reads a- -, follow
iTIoly
Writ"
"Passed examination ill iirht, aril
in a Dm burn ii
r peanut of which
not he iiack for some time. " In a let
he ha a quarter of an acre, The
ill do
At th (itli tehool houae Oct. 18. bat he ajao writes that hi
ihouirh imall in also, are very
ill flee win k an will not he j.
at Y
The I,. T. LS,
1017. nt H p. m,
.
cr labor for i while at least. Mr
In re
Welcome!
in
Wilson
tin
office
was
departm ni
Wm. June mi Will Smith, the now
of the Peeo Merc ntila Company nd
sheepmen of Rock) were here r ester-da- y
was
a
with
an
t
faithful erne'
rutted
Ml mi. Mrs, Wlllard Bate,
rerelving the ti head of Hne rums
t
,.
Mr. and Mn. Belli left whom they regretted very
ni"
with which they arc heading thetl her
ive
All
ranch.
and
Up.
nr
hopes hi
Pedis
the
flock.
They were irolni to t ik. (ham Sato .in' for Waybill
m) he pleasant and that
Mn Hell will visit in May-hil- l rounding
Mr
out to Roe ky thin morn ii
!u
) return to Pecos when mm wai
fof ii ( w week with th
married daughter is OVCI af and sound, and with a
harried lonj and
Dr. M. .1. Rock md Dr. w.
Mr. ami much greater (tor of knowledge,
ho rtneh In lhal section.
aia
cii r. Loth of Simix Palla, S. i with M
Rate were gninir on to the
two oth.r frivmla. from that section,
il VNOP. OP I I! ,
n h and expect to return thii week.
came tin. afternoon.
J)r.
js Mr and Mr. Laa Bate are laying
a
of Dr Dlefendorf, who
Thi
Komn
Ith 'I" 'iris, Mini Wardle an Tura,
Lumbar Company of
owns a line fnrm n ar Otis.
Mew Mexico ha purchased the Carls
parent are away.
whl f th
hail I umber Company from R.P. Han
ten ami Prank
Brook
will
have
charge until the regular manager ar".
i ivi
is one of ('ni ls,
Jhop
bad' old time hoys whom his many
friend adll be glad to meet again a
CANDY IS MADE
he had many warm friends here about
fifteen years airo.
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Plttsburph
Buru
Pull
and
Saurian.
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BOILET

IT IS

PI RE, WHOLBBOM

I

Tin

'hoi

Jhop
and Mrs

Mr.

Walter lilover and

The W. C. T. U. met wkn Mrs
Claude Wright Tuesday
afternoon.
About twenty ladies were presi nt and
aome campaign work was Begun, The
temperance parade will be held the
Saturday before election. The children will giv their cantata at Otis,
Saturday, October nth.

little daughter, Mary, came in from
the ranch near r'rijole this morning.
Mr. QloVI r will he pleased to see her
brother. ( iayton, who has been in
Wyoming for tbe past five or six
months.

Cm on Stiff

Urn- -

shirt" and
The Impre Ire
the stiff collar are ahfllll to any thi ir
sdieus for the period of the war. if
the pen food
one of the pet bins
administration l earr d to It loeVsl
eoacl talon.
l; I.
This was hfonghl out
hlei of itief...!
W. Willuir. tempo
conservation depart ti cnl of the
said some of the mauy ways
I
le of the United
which the
States would tic askeil to unserve foist
materials
Dr. Wilbur called attention to the
amount of Starch, that inicht he
conferred for fmwl purposes If th
starch that annually Is used to stiffen
post prandial shirt fronts Here divert
d to the kitchen of the American
housewife He Indicated that the neit
octal season may witness aoft shins
nd collars with souie soft rolling; ef
feet possibly butlt on the Hues of lbs
sport collsr ss the StylS de rlRiieur
Tbe women also lll be hit by the new
ruling, for (here w ill he uo more daintily starched frlppe i ies and flnerlea
!

i

HERE.

It

:

Sweet Shop

wecfl

Him im.ist

DOOMED,

Cellar,

EVlRY day

ASH DELICIOI
.
IT.

SHIRT

Starch Savers Alxn

-

it(

Khh Vining, from I'orest, La., was
Mr.
an overnight guest in Carlsbad.
The announcements have reached
Vining is passin gthrnugh with two Carlsbad that Mr. and Mrs. H I).
s
of horses bought from par- Tandy have a little daughter.
He is an old friend
ties at Dexter.
Elisabeth, born October 1st. Mr.
of Reatie Wilson and his mother, Mr anil Mrs. Tandy lived here for awhile
He knew them at Oak and made many friends.
M B. Wilson
They are
Orove, La., and they were very close now living in HotJWOtl.
friends.
S. A. Saunders, a government emTom Oniv and wife are in town ploye cume yeaterduy
He is Inveoti-gatinthe
from
yesterday
coming
today,
the cotton crop here which is
her
with
visit
will
Oray
ranch. Mrs.
iroini; to he very good. At least MOO
daughter, Mrs. Rickman, for a week or '.TiOO bales will be produced here
to
going
is
Mr.
(Iray
or more and
and in the lower valley. This gentle
He intends
look, around for steer.
man states the cotton in that section
to toek his pasture with steers again was troing to he poor as the boll
IMS winter.
weevil was ruining the cotton.

car-load-

Mar-car-

N. C, Nelson, originally from New
York City was in th s office yesterday
displaying two line peel men of ar-- l
vow nefli touinl near here in two
hours at', r reaching town, Mr. Nelson is an archeologil!
and a very
learned man, ha been In New Mexico for Ii'
years looking over the

admin-istratio-

I

rit

ruins of the Altec Indians and other
thing of interest for the American
Museum of Natural History of New
York which institution
has spent
many thousands in excavating the
ruins of prehistoric races. Mr. Nelson will look over this section and if
there
any thinjr of value to the
American Museum he will tlnd it.

The opening session of the Rally
ami Roll Call at th. Christian church
will he at lOtM a. m, Saturday.
LOST A gold wrist watch. Sw;- with gold link band. Lost ye
terdav after school, Pindar notify
MISS ORACE JONES,

of

8wr.

i

.

FRES

IN

111

i

l

i

gmptoyaa of
Highway
Out

-

'

.

FOUND

Ptttburirh.- - The North side ha
been fumed for many iMtgfi Now It
he habitat of tbe alligator.
If you don't believe It. r.sk George
Mou.1, a perfectly reliable employee of
the Bureaa of Highways ami Bowofs
He lias the proof on exhibition at
home in Lochhert street. He got it
yesterday when he was sent to fix
u sewer In Hoyal street.
He had lifted the manbote and was
prodding to remove the obstruction,
when ii Strang face, With rather evil- looking eyes, bobbed in bis Msgs of
vision.
After the iir- -t shock Mool grabbed
allithe hand and drew forth a
gator. He not n rope anil I. d It to Ills
homo nnd Is trying to dope out bow
the Florida native got this fur N'ortli.

i

'

I

SEWER

ALLIGATOR

Joe Cunningham, wife and the chil- dren, Evelyn and William Mclntooh,
.ante from the ranch, getting here.
yesterday noon. They expect to Inhere until Satuiday, Mrs. Cunning- ham received a letter from her dadgn- VNTE?:.
Lad v help.
a ithdent of
IRLSRAD STEAM LAUNDRY tor, Miss Dorothy, who
the University, and she is well pleased
A 'ST
Leather Watch Pob with with her roommate, the school and
gold monogram "AH.". Kinder re- with Albuquerque, the, lamest, oldest
and most picturesque city in the state.
turn to this office,
,

lewel,

I

I

'

I.IRRRT1 LOAM MEETING
Bergeanl Harry Hnbbard, of the
machine (fun company, of Albuqucr
An
ocean! sation will be formed at
of que, came in yesterday af lei noon on
II. I, Barr planted
peanuts on his a furlouirh, and will enjoy being at the court room in Carlsbad Thursday
an acre to Spanish
evening. October ith, at h o'clock. K.v
pine on May '27th. and they are I'll home a while.
erybody invited to attend.
linur out and producing wonderfully
well. Any one wishing to see the variety may do so by visiting the Current (iftVc where a sample is on exhiMr, Bait resides in l.ii Hnerta
Several ladle spent Wednesday af- - bition.
has lived here for a number of
LABOR SAVING DEVICES
lei noon with Mrs. A. C. Bell. They and
FOR THE
years, coming from Colorado.
crocheted and chatted until refresh
served.
were
cake
and
ments of cocoa
Mrs. M. it. Home, mother of T. C,
All the ladies had n very pleasant
Home of "Carlsbad's Best Store", left
lima and were sorry that the conference year had passed Without more for her h one in Little Rock. Arkansas,
Mrs llorne has spent
his morning.
such affairs
the summer wlthh er son and family
thoroughly enjoyed her
Phillip Ramus of Dayton Ii bore, and seemingly
LET i s CONSIDER THE i i
Ti n HEWING mmiiin
is her first long visit and
coming yesterday for B visit with his stay. This
UCtl in love
very
grandchildren
are
the
M:
DEVICE
TO
business.
BAVI
look
to
after
mother and
nil SERVER IND TIME Ol THE
with her
she has many and well
TIRED, OVER WORKED HOL'BI
Wishing friends to wish her a pleasant
-- m
(
li i
f
journey home.
As SHE WORKS, POB PHERK IS NO ENERli) WASTED,
RE
tRTERl roll
Either
POR BALE
ALFALFA
Oaothei ronvoalenei ami rerj useful la h bom is the KLKC.
E BTEPHENBOM.
hilled or loos,.
m
m CLEANER
TRIC
II lakei
lerm-lade- e
Don't f irget we have the two best
daal
Tailoring lines In the world Inter
and makes Iking thoruuchi, sanilary. It Is aBw g Igbajr aaver,
nal onal and Ed V. Price.
'( U.PH, THE CI R tNEB
ou
iii please take
look in'ReJn
Dearbornc
window
to
'Phone MA,
we ikeas useful article-- , displayed read) for aao.
W. A. Craig returned Sunday from
City where he was .ailed by.
Kan
YOURg poR SERVICE,
the death of his sister. He has
his position ns cashier of the
TUtMl cash
Slate Hank.
Mrs, Bert Sands, who visited her
parents here for a few weeks, writes
her mother she renched Douglas.
Saturday evening and Mr. Sands
buj everything In their new home
ready for her coming; that they had
breakfast at home Sunday morning,

j

1
1

n

S(;
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School Books

i

and Supplies

The

Star Pharmacy
TSk

Rexall Store

For Rale
cooker I,

tf

Thoroughbred
Hart

it

I.

and Mallane.
Phone T2K.

R

The Public Utilities Go.

gnaBsm

CURRENT,

EYKNINfJ

THE

THI RBDAY. OCT.

4,

1917.

a bran-neKord, which he states is
ju.it the ides for
country work.
Mr. William state the greater part
of the country he crosed is badly
in need of rain the grass being very
limited at the very beat.
Mr. and .Mrs. John Dewhirst
went
to Seminole, Texas, the other day.
they having had a 'phone message
that one of the boys there (who is a
relative) had been thrown by a hore
ami had a broken eK.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H ii'. Moaley
went
to Lovington last Saturday visiting
the latter! puienta, Mr. and Mrs
r.. ii. Priee,
P, S. Bennett went to LovlagtOfl
attending to llnuncial matters last Saturday afternoon return, ng home during the night.
C. A. Miller moved two
hundred
of the A Itur cattle from the Texas
pasture to the Robisoa pasture north
of Knowlei last Monday.
J. W Bller is moving his cattle
from his old ranch near Knowlei to
a pasture which he now has under
Control neai Klida. Maw Ui .,....
win make his winter
headquarters
neur the railroad where feed is some
cheaper.
We hope n s,.,. Jukl. ,.,
out With flying colors in the spring.
He has niuny warm friends
in thi
section,
A card from ( laud
Hieck..n at
Mineral Wells, Texas, states his father. ( . M Breclton, who has been suf-Stig wry much with rheumatism l
has been benefitted but very little

1

45 Cents

,.,,.

The Yard

We have a Special Assortment of Fancy Plaid Suitings
and Novelty Dress (tOOOft,
worth regular up to 8."Se

Special at

the yard
SEE the Window Display
-4-

-C

Sines their
Mr. and

CO

JOYCE-PRUI- T

Meeting
Notice hi tin Annual
il
Count)
Members
huplcr
iuciiiun it'll
I

uf

v

llur llrst niniith of school at Lowei
Bis k River has been very pleasant.
ii
The attendance of this school

riMH.

An
Notice Is hereby ifivan that
in Memben of Ed
nual M
hi ir "i
d) Count) Chapter,
American Rod
Cross, will be hold at the Armor)
in Carlsbad, Now Mexico, mi Batur
day, tha 18th, day of October, 1917,
at the hum of 8(80 p, in., for the pur
e
pose uf eluding an Executive
and OhVers to serve mm ysnr
commencing October liith, 1917, ihr
adoption uf I'. Lawa, ami fur the
transaction of such other business
as may ronie liafore the meeting,
M Its. c, c. LEWrs,
M
liltis; IAN, Chairman
in
Bee rotary.
1

i

Com-mltte-

i.i

oitii

vi

i

.

ii

.

i

.i

y

.irmn at the
hlMjnj In.

ill

I

remarkable, Qrace and Dorothy Fori
hand are Itarttng In on their nixth
f perfect attendance and the
yeai
Other pupils have good records.
birthday
We have
had several
lunchei under tin- beautiful treat m ar
the ichool huuee, tin October I we
celebrated II iward Forehand's seventh

rani

,

iii-i-

i

Hill.

Riley

anil Nelson

-

Health Seekers
00

TO THE

Cottage

S. mat

C'arlabuu.

N.

AND

OMFORTABLE
OTTAOES

mum
V.
SANITARY

'm: WINTER

st MMER
Kcnaonabll
'Phoni
OR

Little Mlai Hassl McCord celebrated
nor fourth imthila
yesterday after"
noon at tin' home of her grandmother,
A number
Mm. King,
uf her little
md
friend came with lovely Howe
t'ltM fur thi little Miaa.
tfter few
li
on
fni iinurs playing gam
the grassy lawn they had tins
uii
itr ploosiiic of blowinc out the foUT
the birthday
candles anil enjoylnn
cake with ice cream and tha little vis
thought
to havi t
great
it
was
Itors
full dishes of tin cream. The llttl
guests wen- Kathryn Riley, Ruby Bell,
sfsrjoris Waite, Annie Lee Love,
lyn Moore Klrcher, Lula and Marj
ami
Maud Kni", Anna It. Alexandet
Nell

RIVRH BCHOOL.

BLACK

Plumbers,

Ratei

Address

f

lULBBAO, N. M.

His mother
birthda)
and grandmother, Mis. Beach, adding to the
t
r
by
pleasure of the occasion
presence.
Your rorreapondenl is Indebted to
in' patrona ami friends of tin- school
co irtesiss for which she ir
me
lincert ly grateful.
have been spent o'
The Saturday
the river Ashing with no retnarkabV
but the
hai prove'
n loyable
net ei thole.
The ist account from our soldier
ad mid they were well.
-

past-tim-

Pebler came in

.,, ,,.,.,

J

log the past week.
Grandma Oawi was reported to be
ailing
urine in.
l
fri'nds hope Ui see her cheerful countenance in town real soon
Mr"1'
Arm, Id.
KNOWLKS.
Cool- ey, ciardy ami Manning Annie
visited the
Carl Alters, nf l.ovingmn. was in Knowlea school last Wednesday all
Kno'wle
the other day visiting rein complimenting Professor Collier and
Miss Ors Manning very highly
lives.
Carl was so ioif.,rioiuit,.
on
Is nf high-clato have his arm broken, by u wild """"
teaching.
Jitney,
wiiiS"'" Osnevs Miller ami Brownis
Walter Welsh ami O Y. HolloWay, WUIhol were m town last Saiurday
and
Ub d thi wu leave fot Sanmoved their cattle to pasture across
the big sand where they have a weak ta Fs within a few days, where thev
Well and are pumping water with a win eoi.-me coin. nt lor the winter
i neir
many mends hope (hey wJ II
small engine,
nent rrom this spa rial
i. B. Bowser of Nadlna wa in ap vu
Knowlei attending to business last line of teaching.
Mr. an
Mrs. .leff Drlacoll cam. to
Thursday,
thi r
the o'her due re- Quite a number of the plains boya WWn
want to Roe well ami attended tiie maiaing among their friends r
cowbo) reunion. Some of which ware era I houn
Orandma Wlllhoit who has been
unfldenl that they would carrv .iif
uuite lick, during the mis' week i.
of the principal prises.
am
Mi
Bt
mid Mrs. VYsggonsr
Hardin report d t. be improving
this
arenl to t srlsbad wveral duy
ago time.
B,
Mrs.
Bennett earns to town
ami Intended to return by the way of
Sii'.unlay
Roswell, just seeing what's doing In In her em la.-- t
looking
lleerfut liu' reported some of those
the valley.
dlaagrssal
III' lloulile-Thi Santa iv railroad
- expected
ell r
Quits ii number of the plains folks
t
ii" flnlahed to Besgravss, Texas, a- i
ansnsu during the past
liout the twentieth of the pres. "ii went to
ined to have
month, and they expect to take cai"0 week. They
impressing
business
of .ill the cattle shipment- - from thii
at head uartsrs of
which
t'
poke
not.
si t. on ,.f the plains
Wi
itlci a numbei of new Hsynag
Mr and Mrs. L, T Wells bought a
nets Ford and expect to enjoy life a ar-- on the plains which are beautlaa
me owners oi wnicn state they will
little Faster than formerly.
Top Heard was in Knowlea the other do all lint is rlslmed f'T them.
day and reported the sale of several
The I,,,! DO for winter grass on
bunches of yearlings and twos at fair the plains la very much more enruur- Figures and names were, sglngthan the average man had uny
prices,
however, no) given.
reason to look for.
Mr-- .
Olin Hardin Visited Mrs. AnFish Pollard and Homer Rill of
nie Cooley last Friday afternoon,
me Miiianii. lexas, enimtrv wen II
Minos i 'lardy was so unfortunate as this se tion taking eniss iten
the
to have his hand pierced with a piece other dev.
Miss Lois O'Neal was out taking
of
steel a few days ego, Re is
however, trying to keep un his end a short car rule the Other day She
appears to
recovering from her
nf tin row, while it is healing.
Scil Miller went to RoeWOll nnd recent illne.
Unele Joe Graham nnd daughtssa
will again attend tha New Mexico
Misses r.lmi and Rolieeca, were in
Military institute with which ha
Knowlea visiting friends the other
highl" pleased, He claim., .'he poWi-rday.
ay, learn or get out.
J, W Blackwell, who was thrown by
The phi UM dog killer Mem to be
dsVS ago, recovered
'i hnr-- e
working
over hours at tins time. ohVlently lome
in enable him to go to
There has, however, been so much said
Oariabad and attend to important busabottt the matter we will refrain.
iness dlring the present week.
A. .t. ilear.i went to Carlsbad dur
I.oiington is just it li x in to pull off
mi emotion to incorporate .hut town, ing the past week attending to busihich measure will no doubt carry, ness f,,r several days.
Mr an, Mrs C H, Arnold moved
but whether it do, or it don't, LoV.
mgton will no doubt make good for to Rnowlea during the past week o
the guiding spirits are live and awake a to be more convenient to school.
trouble is be .: -IT I'V n,.rinn,.nrl
ami are aggressive for business and ...i-- Some
.
r
believe me they are getting some of nun worms wnere
icre ha.i been
some de horning.
it.
i

ss

f

-- i

l.

FOR BUSINESS
sun:

Roy

i

MRS.C.H. D1SHMAN

We Are Open
mm

'J24

i

Mr-- .

UIJBA Xsp ...iM,o
m
Mrs. Nay Btils and Miss
Ada Will-Whave been spending a few day t
ta Roawell, taking ,

l

TRADE'

YOUR

WANT

WE

arrival there

HI

ltll.lt tw

n

Hill

i

t

RALPH, The Cleaner
'PHONI

2is.

-

I

u

Mrs. Annie Robison has been mi
the sick list during the pust week.
she is however reported to be Improving at this time
.las. Williams returned from Ifctl
wood, Texas, the other day, driving

r

11

Dr. I). P. Swearingin, of Roswell,
Mex
eye, ear, nose nnd thront,
glasses (Itted. will be in Carlsbad at
,Dr. Lsuer's office H, l and 10th of

j

N.

each month.

